
 

 

Lunch menu 

2 courses £12.00 3 courses £16.00  * items only  

Mon-Sat 12-2pm 

 

Starters / Light bites 

 

Homemade Soup of the day* 

 £4.50 

 

Sautéed tiger prawns  

With chorizo and tomatoes served on griddled ciabatta   

£7.95 

 

Tregida oak smoked salmon  

Fennel and orange vinaigrette- baby herb salad 

£6.95 

 

Crediton Chicken liver pate* 

Caramelised red onion chutney- toasted ciabatta 

£5.95 

 

Deep fried whitebait* 

Homemade mayo- basil pesto- wedge of lemon 

£6.50 

 

Roasted garlic mushrooms 

Parley cream sauce served in a pastry case 

£5.95 

 

 

Sandwiches* 

Available on farmhouse granary or farmhouse white 

Gluten free bread available 

 

Soup and Sandwich deal only on selected items s/s £4.95 

 

Mature Hawkridge farm cheddar 

 With onion and pineapple chutney s/s 

 

Honey roasted Elston farm gammon ham  

With wholegrain mustard s/s 

 

Roasted Elston farm topside of beef  

With horseradish sauce s/s 

All £4.95 

 

Bacon, Somerset Brie- baby leaves and tomato 

£5.75 

 

Tregida smoked salmon basil cream cheese 

£6.95 

 

Prawn cocktail and mixed baby leaves 

£6.95 



 

Favourites  

 

Jacket potatoes* 

Phoenix Jacket: Pan fried bacon- onions- mushrooms topped with mango 

chutney and melted Hawkridge farm cheddar 

Atlantic Prawns: in a Mary Rose mayonnaise 

(Vegetarian Option Available) 

£7.95 

 

Homemade pie of the day* 

Served with chunky chips or mashed potato and vegetables of the day 

£11 

 

Honey roasted Elston farm gammon ham* 

Served with brace of Devon eggs- chunky chips 

£9 

 

Crispy battered Brixham Haddock 

Served with chunky chips homemade tar tare sauce- pea puree 

£11.50 

 

moules pomme frites  

Beautiful poached river Teign mussels in dry white wine- shallots- garlic-

tarragon and cream- served with skin on fries 

£11 

 

Phoenix 1/2lb Elston farm ground beefsteak burger  

Served in a sesame seeded bun with spicy tomato relish- mayo- gherkin- super 

long skin on fries 

£9.50 

 

Southern fried chicken fillet burger   

Served in a sesame seeded bun with spicy tomato relish- mayo- gherkin- super 

long skin on fries 

£9.50 

 

Butternut squash- beetroot and goats cheese burger  

Served in a sesame seeded bun with spicy tomato relish- mayo- gherkin- super 

long skin on fries 

£9.25* 

 

Desserts 

 

Sticky toffee pudding 

 Salted caramel sauce- vanilla ice cream 

 

Baked Chocolate pecan tart 

Devon clotted cream 

 

Fruits of the forest cheesecake 

With strawberry ice cream 

 

Lemon crème brulee 

Brandy snap biscuit 

 

All £5.95* 

 

Ian’s signature cup 

A hand crafted tuille biscuit cup- saucer-spoon- filled with dark chocolate Belgian chocolate 

mousse- topped with clotted cream vanilla ice cream- served on a pool of vanilla sauce 

£6.95 

 

West country cheese and biscuits  

Hawkridge smoked cheddar- Sharphams Elmhurst- Devon blue cheese 

Biscuits and trevs piccalilli 

£7.95 

 


